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Dear Students, M.R.C: 

Begin carh' in life to Capitalize your Life and Brains by 
adcfiuately insuring them; lor if you do not appreciate the 
value of your own Life and Brains enough to adecjuately in
sure them, how can you expect other people to appreciate 
them to the extent of giving 3-0U positions of trust, or giving 
you a line of credit in your business? 

The most successful men in the world insured their lives 
while yet bu> s; and they ha\'e kept on insuring their earning 
power as it increased, until toda\' there are men carrying Life 
Insurance individually, up to as high as $5,000,000. 

John Wanamaker, the Merchant Prince, says if that Life 
Insurance Agent were still living who induced him to take 
his first Life PoIic}' while yet a boy, he would gladly take a 
trip across the Continent to shake that man by the hand once 
again, as that first Life Policy had so much to do with 
making his life the success it has been. Mr. Wanamaker is 
one of the most heavilv insured men on this Continent todav. 

The Mutual Life of Canada. Canada's OLD and ONLY 
ML^TUAL Life Co. has XOUT Polic\' read\' to issue to vou 
TODAY. Will vou not take dcliverv of i t ' N O W ? There is 
no "TOMORROW" in Life Underwriting. 

Awaiting the opportunit\' to i^Wc you information, ad^-ice 
and service in this most important business of Life, I am, 

Yours "Mutually," 

. City Agent. 

Let US carry that bî  " I F " in your L I F E ior you 
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^ JHessagr from tt)e ^rinripal 

Once more it is o;ir pri\ilegc to welcome the students, new 
and old. U> Mount I\o\al Colle,^e. We use the word welcome 
m a tlee])er sense than e\'er hefore. The \A ar is o\'er. The 
daily casualty list has ceased, (^n e\ eiA' ship and tram are 
the retuniiui; ho\'s. Soon all. sa\'e those who sleep "In Flanders 
Field where Pop])ies hlow," will he home. Li\'in^" or dead 
these bra\ e spirits ha\ e hlazed out a new trail for Canada. The 
heroic da^"s, ho\\e\ 'er. are not ended. The spirit iif cotirage 
and sacrifice .md determination i> still needed to make secure 
for all time the fruits of \ictorA-. The challeuj^^e of the new 
da)- is before us. The call of a new Canada nmst find a ready 
res[)onse m the hearts of our \-oim,^ people. Are we {)repared 
to take otn' place and \)\[[\ our part in these epocli making 
da\'S.^ The e\'ents of the past four A êars ha\"e t^'ixen a new 

si^^mihcance to education, a ne\v \'aliie to hiunan endea\'or. a 
new outlook to life. The hope of Canada was ne\"er so center
ed in her hoys and <(irls as toda>'. Trainin,^ is needed, dili
gence is needed, application is needed, tlown rit^ht hard work 
is needed. There is iK.t ro^-al road to learning. Where do we 
stand? What are <"*ur ideals? Remember it is the ideal that 
determines the direction of the life. The \ alue of a ])ostage 
stamp is that it sticks to one thing till it gets there. The value 
of an education is that it gi \es a steatly, resolute, unshakeable 
persistence in the realization of a life purpose that is WM)rth 
while. Mv. l\oose\'elt earh- res^ihed that he could not take 
chances with his good name. He would part with e\'er^• thing 
else first; that he wi>ttld ne \er gamble with his re])titation ; that 
he woitld keep his record clean. His first ambition was to stand 
for something, to be a man. He had a ])urpose that was worth 
whde and he held on to it. Herein is an object lesson and an 
incenti\e for u s . ^ T h e Principal. 
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T H F C H I N O O K 

D A W N . 

By Lloyd Roberts. 

W^hat silence and what j)eace; 
W h a t joy as of release 
F rom some black spell 
Falls on the world, 
As four long years of hery tumult cease, 
Death's flags are furled. 
And All's Wel l ! All's Wel l ! 
Rings round a w^irld awakened from war ' s hell. 

The sounds of tumult cease^— 
Once more the \vorld gro^vs still; 
So still one hears the winds upon the hill. 
Like murmur ot spent waves upon Life's shore, 
Tbe ):iickering of birds before the door, 
The rustle of leaves, the rain rills in the eaves, 
The countless gentle sounds one's heard before. 
Long, long ago—those days before the W'ar. 

H o w sweet they i^trike upon the ear again! 
H o w good, how good to know thev were not slain 
In the tempest of men's pain : 

Tha t these will last. 
And on)}' the long lists of death are past, 
And all the terrible, cruel give-and-take of w a r ; 
Tha t what is s trong antl merciful ami t rue 
Moves onward as before: 
The gentleness and eourtes\" of lining, 
Tlie humble joy of kindness and of gi\dng, 
Helping men smile and little children play— 
Lending ;i hand ti> all upun Life's ^^•^ay. 

H o w marvelous to know 
That man is free to sow. 
Even in France his hands mav plant at will, 
His windows ijlaze with light 
In the darkest night, 
And overbead no f<)e 
Ho\-er to kill ; 

Tha t be may watch the smnke erawl fi-nm his chinmey-
p"t, 
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His ho[).-̂  gr(j\\'ing. his cocks crowing, 
His children romping in the pasture lot, 
x\nd fear no ill! 

While out at sea 
( )nh' the dolphins flee. 
And man goes down to the sea in shi[)S 
Careless and free. 
Singing his ohl ^ongs merrih' , 
Btu'ning his green lights cheerih^ 
k n o w i n g that frightfulness has ceased to be. 

Peace ha^ returned to the wa\'s of men^—• 
And with the peace the wcirld goes on again, 
Spinning its golden threads of life's dream, 
Til! > IK )W and then 
The gleam 
Ts somewhat didled with thin gra^' threads of pain 
That death has spun into the golden skein. 

A es, peace is here, but We sliall not forget 
The price we paid ; neither si,all we regret 
W hat we ha\-e laid u))on the lap of Life, 
lUit. (|uiet and unafraid. 
Stand ]'ead}' stdl to push the ])lood"\' strife 
Before we'll see Humanit \ ' betrayed. 

So sudden it conies! we listen half in fear 
To smah sounds in oiu' ear— 
Piping of frogs and bark of farm-\'ard dogs— 
Thinking, perhajis, the guns are drawing near, 
Guns! Their tongties are tied for a thousand years 
And al ter that there'll be no guns to fear. 

So ahva\'s \\-e'll remember 
This b"Je\'enth of XoA-ember; 
This morning when the sun 
^^^ashes a world tremulous with gladness, 
Tliat wars are di iiie 
And all war's .awful sadness. 
That Truth has won— 
As Trtitli must always win— 
And hell and hate lie throttled in their madness! 



T H E C H I N O O K 

The four-vears ' night is ended! 
A rcjs}- nujrn is flooding all the earth, 
As mankind rises to a nobler birth 
Wi th past wavs mended, 
And all tbe future glorious and splendid. 
Yes, Peace and tbe rising sun and night witlidrawn-
Ob, make us worthv. Lord, tn face 
The Dawn ! 

SATL'Rfi-VY . - V F T K R N O O N 
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Ct)e ^no\utjrop 

The snowalrop is a little white llo\\-er that appear^ above 
the grvamd as soon as the snow melts, in some ]>arts of Great 
Britain it comes u]) through the sn(»w. I am going U) tell the 
stor\' of how the snowdrop originated. 

Th(iu>ands of ^•ears ago, awav up in the moon tliere lived 
a little elf. This elf was about two inches tall, and had black, 
black hair, and big blue CAX'S ; he alwa\'s dressed in a pale blue 
suit W'ith s iher trimmings, and he wore mam^ beautiful dia-
mrmds on his fingers, and diamond btickles on his slippers. 
For he was the King of the Fairies, and his name was Moon
beam. 

The Fairies li\'ed in little groups—there were abr)ut 
twelve in each star—and the Princes and Princesses lived in 
the bigger stars while the <_Jucen lived in the biggest. 

The (Jueen's [lalace was A er\' beautiful. It was made of 
glass, with diannmd wind(»ws. and was furnishetl with all the 
difTerent kinds of jewels. The chairs were of ruby, the tables 
of saphire., and the lounges and sofas were made of opals and 
turquoise. There was one rofnu especiallv which was very 
beautiful, and that was the I)all-r[tom. The \valls of it were 
of diamonds, and the floors were made of ])ear], and the few 
chairs that were in it were made of rubies. The whole palace 
was alwa\'s decorated with beautiful flowers. 

It wa.s the custom in I'airvland for the Fairies to sleep all 
daA' and dance all night, and s<tme of the nio^t im])()rtant 
Fairies were in\'ited to the (jueen's i)alace to dance. But if 
they were not all aslee]) by daylight, the Dw\arfs. tlieir enemies, 
wa)uld ccnne and kill them or (Iri\e them down to earth, and if 
a b^air"\' evtr touches earth, it will die. 

Xever }-et had the <_jueen in\'ited all the Fairies to a dance 
at one tune in her palace, so •̂()U niaA' know the excitement 
\\-hen. one night. Moonbeam sent round a messenger to all the 
stars \\a'th a notice that there was to be a dance gi\'en in the 
(jueen's palace, to which every Fairy was invited, because it 
w\as the (_jtieen's birtlida\'. 

That night the P\airies did not dance; the\' were too busy 
visiting each other, and talking about the dance. Indeed, they 
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10 T H E C H I N O O K 

were so excited that if Moonbeam had not jus t come around 
in time, thev would not have been in bed hy daylight. H o w 
ever, thev ail a r r i \ ed safe and well at tbe dance the next night. 

Thev were all dressed alike in white dresses and pink 
sashes, with diamond corfmets in their hair, and diamond neck
laces, rings and slippers. Thev all had golden curls and big 
blue eyes. It really was a beautiful picture to see, all the pret ty 
little fairies, and tiie magnificent room, which was loaded ^\ith 
f1:owers. 

The King ojjened the dance with a speech. Then the 
Oucen s[)oke. And after iier. snme of the Princes and 
Princesses gave s])eeebes. Then they hatl a huge banf|uet. and 
in the middle of the beautiful table w^as tlie b i r thday cake, the 
like (if which had never been seen in Fai ry land before. I t w-as 
alxaii ten times as tall as a fairy, and it was so l^eautiful that 
tbe Fairies hesitated abnut breaking it up. 

After the ban(|uet. the\ ' plaved games such as were suited 
to fairies, and then thev dancetl and danced, till thev were so 
tired tbat tbe\- fell asleej). i\lormheani was b a \ i n g sucb a good 
time that be forgot to tt^uch them with his wand, and pret ty 
soon the} were awakened bv the D w a r f s rushing in upon 
them. Tliere w"as a terrible fight, but Moonbeam slept on. 
The Dwar f s were not able to kill the Fair ies , but thev were 
d r i \ i n g tliem towards the earth \ \hen Moonbeam woke up. Pie 
\\:is so surprised that he could not make out where he w-as, or 
wliat he was supposetl to do. However , he soon pulled h im
self togetber and said a few Avt^rds which cast a spell o\"er the 
Fairies, and changetl them to little wdiite fiowers when they 
touched, ihe earth. 

So whenc'ci" "\'ou sec a i)ed of white snowdrops and a 
crocus in the centre, remember they were fairies and the 
crt'cus "wa^ the King. 

First Prize. vSeniin" Cnmpet i t ion—Marjorv ]")runimoud 

The hea\'iest cbarged words in our language are those 
liriefest ones, 'A ' e s " and "iNo." One stands for the surrender 
of the will, the otlier for denia l ; one stands for gratificatiiin. 
the other for character. A stout " N o " means a stout char-
iicter, the ready " Y e s " a weak one, gild it as we may. 

— T . T. Muns'er. 
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(Bn rt)e Eauci) 

It was a lieautiful afternoon in Septemljcr—the most ]")er-
fect month in the \'ear in Southern Alberta—and we rode 
home slowh' leaving our horses to take their own time, and as 
we wound in and out on the old cattle trail (main- of which 
were made b\' the buttalo manv ^•ea]•s backj I fell to dreaming 
and thinking nt [)ast \'ears. 

Se\'en vears ago we were l i \ ing in a thickh" [jopulatetl 
Count}' in Penns}-l\-ania, and nexer dreamed of coming out on 
these great, wade plains. It was se\"en x'ears ago that nn* broth
er. l)eing emplo\-ed ])\' the United States go\ ernment, went t*.: 
Alaska. On his wa\' back, twehe months later, he came 
tlirough these great plains and saw the jiossiliilitits of the 
countrx'. 

\ \ hen he retnrnedi home he told us of his great trip and 
of these wide prairies not \tt inhabited. After this otir home 
in the East was too small for us. We wanted in lea\'e f)Ur eas"\' 
and idle life; to see and do something in this great, wide, won
derful W' 'rid. 

So. i\ir our sakes, our parents left their old home and all 
their friends, and went to a land where neA'er a man had trod, 
but where the buftalo had once been king, and the deer and 
antelope had grazed and ne\'er known that man existed. 

Here we began otir new life on these watle, clean prairies; 
wdiere the breezes swept down from the great Rockies and 
filled OU]- lungs with that bracing air, which sent the blo(.'d 
flowing through our Aeins. and made us want to li\e. This 
life was \v<n"th while. 

Otir first summer was w()nderftil and strange to me. 
E\'erv dav we were on h(»rse l^ack. To the south we could 
ride twent\'-eig''ht miles before we w^oidd come to a hill rir a 
stream,—tw^entv-eight miles of prairie wath not even a tree to 
attract the gazing eye. But to the noi-th it was dit terent; there 
we saw Wadf Range.—a long, blue ridge running east and 
west about fifteen miles from the ranch l)tiildings. 

Here I spent much of my time. ;Vt the fi^ot of this ridge 
the grass was tall and thick; the cattle lo\'ed the place. Here 
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is where the\- strolled towards evening to sleep in the deep, 
tall grass. Here , on this high ridge I would wait, even though 
I was far from home, to see the glorious sunsets, and then 
ride back in the star light. 

I loved this life; I had spent six years of happiness on 
this great plain. And now my fatlier and mother wanted to 
go to their old home, and my hr^jther wanted to go back to 
Alaska. Thev had given me my start. Rut was I to stay here 
alone? Tha t is what I was thinking about when our tired 
horses stop[)ed in front of the corral gate. As 1 unsaddled 
Night (who Avas raised on the ranch, and from tbe da"\' be was 
born until now, I was the onW one who had even ridden him. 
I bad named him Night because he was pure l:)!ack. j H e rub
bed his nose on my sleeve as if to remind me that I was his 
master, and if I went away with the others. I could not take 
him along. So I stroked liis nose and said, "Old Chap, you 
and I will decide this all alone tonight on W^olf Ridge ." 

After I had eaten mv supper and Night had had a rest, 
we started out for the Ridge. 

I t was a beautiful n ight ; the moon had just come up, the 
stars were shining very Ijright, and in the north the sky w^as 
lit up hy the Nor thern Lights. It w-as the most w-onderful 
ni^dit that T had ever seen, and it took a great hold upon me. 
I had been out many nights, but I never felt so strange before. 
W'ay ofif in the distance T heard a coyote; it was a long, low^ 
call—a call to its mate. Just then the strangeness left me. and 
I k-iiew- what it wa:^; T w-as lonesome; I needed, and wanted a 
companion. I slip]ied from the saddle, and put mv arms 
around Night ' s neck- and decided. "Yes. I will stav. and vou 
and I w-ill take care of these two thousand head of cattle. And 
some day we will fintl her. Then 1 will get her a horse just 
Hke you, Night, and some night just like this, we will ride up 
on this high ridge, so we wdll be near to the stars. Then we 
w\]\ show her all the glorious sights, and when the moon is out 
bright and all the fairies are dancing, I will tell her of how 
you and T were dreaming of her this wonderful September 
nigbt. 

Second Prize. Senior Competi ton—Robert P>. Gish. 
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Contributed by ojie of the Facitlly. 

1 am the semblance antl the substance. 
The dream and the dream's desire; 

I run the rose and the perfume. 
The flame and the ash of the fire; 

I am the goal eternal; 
I am the Li^'e-in-vain ; 

I am the thing y(.)U seek for— 
Seek for and ne\'er gain. 

When the first \\'an light of nn truing breaks across your dream
less slumber, 

Then the fitful \isions. waken and the banished loves re
turn. 

In the legion of the In.ipes vou lost, the wrecks beyond all 
number. 

F rom the Place of Exiled Sorrows—see UIÂ  lantern burn 
and burn. 

Foliow% follow!—^^)U must follow through the tortured stony 
courses; 

Over height and o\-er hollow where delight has turned to 
pain; 

In tlie land 'txvixt sleep and waking, toward the great Dream 
River's sources. 

For the prize vou cannot gather, in the race you know is 
vain. 

You shall see the hopes ^•ou cherished in their nakedness 
returning. 

Impossible and futile from the dav yem gave them birth. 
And vou still shall follow after, though you know the dreams 

are cheating 
AAdiich of old Â ou thought were moulded of the finest 

things of earth. 

Sc) I order ; I, the master of the hunt, and fast and faster 
Where the sweet shall turn in bitter I will dri\'e vou 

toward the Trtitli— 
I am the Lord of A'our Confusion, in the Land of Disilkisirm 

I am he ^'ou sent tc) exile—the Ideal of vour Youth. 
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14 T H E C H I N O O K 

I am tbe semblance and the substance, 
The dream and the dream's desire 

I am the rose and the perfume, 
The flame and the ash of the fire; 

I am the goal e ternal ; 
I am the Lo^^e-in-vain; 

The high intent, the [promise s])ent, 
The pleasure paid in pain. 

SlKUKTT IX COMWHRCLM.. 
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mx^ MXoxxnt Koyal ©hmaok 

E(.iitoi--in-Chief Claire Gemmill-
Business Manager Robert Gish. 
Assistant Business Manager Waiter Hj-mas. 
Music and Art Florence Stuart. 
Literary and Social Mildred McLeod. 
^ , / lanet McKa\'. 
f-of als -| Howard Hymas. 
Athletics Alva Sibbett. 
Staff Representative A. E. Rosboroiigh, B.A. 

T H E L I T E R A R Y SOCIETY. 

The Ofhcers of the j^resent vear a r e : 

Hon. President Mr. Binkicy. 
President Miss Gertrude \"anDelirider, 
Vice-President Miss Marion Miller. 
Sec. Treas Mi^s Gertrude Trego-

/ Miss Rouena Miller. 
Grade XI RepresentatU'es y yi^-_ Finla\- Ross. 

j Miss Helen Bern'. 
Grrade X Representatives j j^jj^s Georgia Fletcher. ' 

i i hss Aurei Adams. 
Gnidr IX Representatives ) ^l^- Lyal Leaf. 

I Miss Francis Sheffield, 
Crrade VIII Representatives | iij-. George Hutchings. 

i Miss Jessie Mclvinuon, 
Commercial Representatives , j^ ,^^ . Bertram McDougal. 

Primary Representative Mr. Jack Marshall. 

Literary Society days arc reddetter days for the students 
tliis year, undoubteclly becatise of the originality of the execu-
t!\'e and thu interesting programmes thev plan. 

A \cr\- enthusiastic group of students gather in the Ci>m-
iiicrcial nium each alternati\ 'e Mondav afternoon and the 
numbers on each programme are ahva}-s popular, whether 
musical, instructive or humnrous. 

The teaciiers, as well as the students, take ;in acti-\-e part 
in tile si)ciet\' and interest in all the meetings. 

Perha])s more than c^'er before the originalitv and effort 
of the students has been called forth and as a result the meet
ings are ])opular and hold an important place in the social life 
of the college. 
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(Bnv jgf\u Cradjcrs 

MR. A. E. H A Y E S , B.A. 

Mr. A. l\. Ha^'es. 11.A., came to us from the Institute of 
Tecluioloi^w CalgarA', where he was instiaictor in commercial 
subjects. He is a graduate in Arts from the Lni\-ersity of 
Alberta. He has hatl a few )-ears' business ex])erience and 
prior to coming \\-est ^̂ •as secretar}' to the C'hief bjigineer of 
an American Railroad. 

Mr . H. C. B I N K L E Y , B.A. 

Mv. Binklev, who is this \'ear leading our students in their 
struggles with Latin and History, is a native of Calgar_\-. where 
he spent the earlv vears of his life. He received liis I^ublic 
and Hi -h SCIKH)! training at Hamilton and then went to Tor-
. dito L^ii\'ersitv, where he was registered at \ ictoria C^'liege., 
graduating from there last vear in the Knglish and History 
ccturse. The following \-erse v hicli a])peared in the class 
prophesA- of his graduating cla>s at X'ictoria seems to us worthv 
of rejirinting; 

Here we see him. wee hut statelw noble but dogmatic too. 
Setting fortli the fate of nations to the youth of Kalamaz> 
Pocket Hercules of Learning, Prof, of Historv is he. 
Small hue miglitv. sage and mellow, LI. L. Linklev. I'liT). 

• i U ) . 

M I S S H E L E N H E D D L E . 

Hiss Heddle. who is in charge of the Intermediate Aca
demic Department, comes to us from ( hitario. Slie received 
her high school training in Sarnia Collegiate Institute, and her 
professional training in Hamilton Provincial Normal Scliool. 
Later she attended the (Ontario Agricultural College at Ciuelph. 

j\Iiss Heddle's innate cnpability together with her train
ing and experience insures the success of liei' department this 
vear. 
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MISS ELIZABETH HUGHES, B.A., B.L., B.O. 

Miss Hughes, our new teacher of Expression, Dramatic 
Art, and Physical Culture, was formally Supervisor of JMuni-
cipal Dramatics in Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, and assistant in 
Chautauc[ua School of Expression. 

Miss I-Iughes was graduated b}- the Pennsvh-ania W'o-
man's College with B.A. degree. Later she took a course in 
English, Public Speaking and Vocal Interpretation of Drama, 
at Chicago Lhii\-ersit}- recei^-ing the degrees of B.L. and B.O. 
and also Special Studi(f \\-ork in orator\' from Miss Maud A. 
Mimer. 

Miss Hughes comes to us splendidly equi])ped for her 
work and her readings and the plavs given uncler her direc
tion are greatly enjoved bv all. 

MR. BIKKI.KY-—"X'ow Billie, if \ou (Uni't stop crying, papa spank. 
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TOelcome ||omr to 0\iv ^oltiirr ISops 

The hrst six miMith> of L)L ' will l i \e long in tlie memory 
of the people of Canada in that it sees the return to '.-ur shores 
of thousands of the men who liaxe striven so walianth' for her 
honour on the iKittletields of Ktir(.)pe. We are |)roud of them 
all and especialh' ot tlif'se of otvr student bo(.h- who answered 
the challenge ol the Hun, read\' if need be to die to ^top his 
fiendishness. W e wish them to know that we honour them 
for what theA' ha\"e done and that we welcome them most 
heartily on their return home. Some will not return Init have 
passed into a larger life where thev will see more clearlv what 
the true significance of this struggle was. To the friends of 
such we extend the s\aiipathy of the student bodv of Mount 
Royal College. 

We give herewith the Lloiionr Roll of the College. It 
an\' names ha \ e been omitted we will be pleased tr» have them 
sent in. 

H O X O R R O L L 

L Arnell . Killed C- Mclvav 
C. Boucher L. Nixon 
H. I'. I'.lou- H. Ross, Killed 
W. Htini F. R. Rilc\-
S- Aird P. W. Smith 
R. L. Clark H. C. Scott 
E. Cropper W. Steinhetier 
C. L)iike, Killed C. Thompson 
E. B. L Fallis, Killed I. P^ Wi lder 
R. Fors t e r B. A. Wilson 
L Fers;uson A. F. Sales 
L. Cxactz H- S. Mtisurove, Killed 
I. Green T. W. Edmunds 
L Garden '^L E. Pa lmer 
\ ' . Heydendahl W. A. Cami-hell 
R. I rwin H. Honens . ^ 
S. Is lanb H. A. Miller 
Cr. Lewis N. R. Boycc 
I, J- Lintthi .-X. P'. Kers lake 
W. F. r^angford R. F. Ringland 
L. C. Miller H.^Rask, Killed 
T. O. Montg'omerx' P Thorn lcv 
Rev. W. G," Mart in G. B, Langford 
W^m. J. McKenzie W. Tonipcst 
J. McKen;iie F. McKa\" 
O. D. McWdlhams H. W. Clark fLieut.) Killed 
T). MeDot igan G. ; \ . Conle\-
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HONOR ROLL—(Continued) 

R. Hayden 
j , .-\.. Long 
M. H. Johnston 
H. F. Wilson 
C. J. Sibbald 
R. F. Thorpe 
C. Dingman 
A. Pellctie.-
V. Pugh 
P. Golightly 
A. W^annop 
G. S. W'ilkin fLiciU.) Killed 

L. McKcrcher 
C. Case 
G. Good 
E. McDougall 
H. Horn^trom 
H. I- Perrv 
R. \\". Clarke 
W. Brown 
M. Redel 
W. Palmer 
R, 1. Shantz, Died 
T. G. Walker 

S. M. Swectman 

I N S T R U C T O R S 

Major W. G. Bennett A- E. Rosboroiigh 

V^ictories that are easy are cheap. Those only are wor th 
haviny- which come as the result nf hard fishtinsr.—Beccher. 

Pie has achie\-ed success who lived well, laughed ih'ten, 
and b)ved much ; whn has gained the respect of intelligent men 
and tbe lo\-e of little chi ldren; who has hlled his niche, and ac
complished his t a sk : \ \ ho has left the world better than he 
found it. whether by an impro^-ed poppy, a perfect poem, or a 
rescued soul; wbo has never lacketl appreciation of ear th 's 
beauty, nor failed tn express i t : whd has al\va\-s locked for the 
best in others, and gi\'en others the best be had ; whose life 
was an inspira t ion; whose memory a benediction. 

— M r s . A. I. Stanley. 

DrR\\'.\Rii-—Oiu" ouh bov arli^t. 
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Epcoustrurtion 

The Great W a r is almost o\'er and the Treat\ ' of Peace 
will be signed in all prol.)abilit\- about the time this issue of the 
Chinook reaches its readers. We sincerelv hope that further 
war will not break out, but that the Peace Conference \\ill be 
able to reach solutions of the per])lexing ])roblems l.)efore it 
that \\-ill pre\A-nt \var in the future. 'Hie W a r has taught us 
mail}" lesions and raised iiiaii\" \'er\' great jiroblenis which are 
demandmg s\anpathetic and wise attention at once. The past 
four years ha\'e taught us inan\- lessons; courage in facing 
tremendiHis dangers ; determination before the seemingh- im-
j^ossible ; sacrifice, self-restraint, and ge]iero^it\' for the good 
of others. It has also shattered the jirestige of manv old 
established customs which ^\•ere found to be inade(|uate for the 
emergencA' of the Wai', and were thrown to one side and some
thing hetter tovmd. We liaxe done so much and learned so 
fast that we are in danger now of being too impatient. The 
people of all nations entlured and fought as the\" did becatise 
the\' belie\"ed that when the war was o\'er a great improvement 
would come in their conditions of life. Tlie\- are perfectlv 
right in their demand for ini])ro"\'ed conditions of life, but 
there is the \AMW gra\'e danger that tht\ ' will not realize that 
such great changes as are needed cannot he made in a moment, 
hut must be carefulh' worked out. and the inijiatient soids are 
alread\- speaking of revolution. 

There are two t\'])es of reformers in the ^\"orld. (_)ne 
seeks Iw careful forethought to supplant existing custiniis bv 
better. The other simph" destrovs existing custmiis without 
offering aii\"thing in their jjlace, though holding out a vague 
ho[)e that something better will grow out of the ruins. The 
Statesmen of our Empire ha\'e alwa\'s been ot the hrst tvpe ; 
the second t"\'pe if fulh' portra}-ed by the P>olslie\'iki of Russia. 
The\" ha\'e been in power for o\'er a yeiiv ruid hax'e not a single 
constructi\'e act to their credit, hut ha\'e caused luitold blood
shed and suft'ering. There are men in Canada, and especial-
1\- in .\ll)erta. who lia\'e ])ut themselves publich" on record as 
being in full s^allpath\' with the l)olshe\-iki. Such men are 
either terribh* ignorruit of what the r)olslie\iki realK' are, or 
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else they are criminals of the blackest dye, and as such should 
Ije in solitary confinement, or better, executed. W e want no 
anarchists in Canada. The conditions which produced the 
anarchists of Russia do nc;t exist in Canada, as any one who 
reads history intelligently knows. We need reforms and many 
of them, but we need to renieraber the lessons of the Great 
War , and a[)])roach our task in the A'ears ahead in the same 
spirit as has been shown throughout the War . W e need to 
keep cool, to keep our ideals high, and to put forth the best 
that is in us for the betterment of Alberta and of Canada. W e 
were not old enough to do much in the W'ar, but the coming 
}'ears offer us the opportunlt}- for the same kind of unselfish, 
brave, fine, patriotic ser\'ice in building up this voung country 
which our older brothers ha\-e sa\-ed for us, as the^' showed 
in their fight to save it. 

Let Mount Royal College and every student in it stand 
for Justice, T ru th and Honesty in private life and public 
service; and also for the principle of honest labor honestly and 
fairly remunerated, but Anarchy crushed wherever it shows 
its ugp- head. 

* * * 

The talent of success is nothing more than doing what 
you can do well, and doing well \vhate\-er vou do. without a 
thought of fame.^—Longfellow. 

"Destiny is not about thee, but within,— 
Thvself must make t inself ." 

Whtn you have had 
two weeks CB. 

And the Teacher Then you get a 
bawls }ou out, letter from home. 

AIN'T-IT-A-GR.AN-AN- . . Etc. 

file:///vhate/-er
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^ti)lftirs 

Athletics is one of the features of life at IMount Royal 
College; everv student goes in for the sport <ji the day, wdiether 
he can plav it well e>v not and all are willing to learn. 

In the Fall the bovs pkn-ed l)aseball and although they 
were not all professionals at the game, the team was a good 
one and we had a lot of fun out of the game. Several new 
br»ys coming during the winter months will add greatlv to the 
strength of the team, and the l)(»vs all look forward to the 
warm weather. 

As soon as the C(.)ld weather set in the bovs devr»ted every 
afternoon to hockey. TheA' [)ractised faithfulh', but owing to 
the "flti" the citv schools were closed and there was no inter-
scholastic hockey league and didn't g i \e the team a chance to 
show its abilitv. 

There are manv tennis enthusiasts in the C^ollege and 
with the r)pening of si)ring we expect to run off a tennis 
tournament. 

The intention of the Faculty is to haA'e CA-er̂ ' student take 
part in some form of daily exercise. 

In e\erv line of sport do what you can and d** it well. 
If you play onlv one game, learn the others. But if A'OU can't 
plav 'duy game, learn some and don't be a Wall-Nut or a 
Wall-Flower. 

Wli.'tt we want is lots of "p*-1'-'" Let us pkn' hard and 
work hard, and then we shall enjoA- life at Mount Royal 
College to the fidl. 

The fr(jg li\'es on small insects in the water. lea\'ing the 
mouth open tlie^' sail around waiting for insects trt stick out 
their toneues. 
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iHusic 

T h e main difference between joyous w-ork and joyless 
toil is "a tmosphere ." A child s tudying music alone finds 
practising irksome. It watches the clock and often before the 
time is up is heard to say, "Mothe r may I go n o w " ? 

Pu t under the able direction of Dr. Plodgson an "a tmos
phere" is created wherein the pupil finds his lesson a pleasure 
and his ^jractice a privilege. T h e Avork is thoroughly system-
itized and each depar tment brought to a max imum efficiency. 

Mr. Clifton whose students are all doing excellent \\'ork 
at the piano is much appreciated for his imobtrusive efliciency. 

Miss Beers with her "wee ba i rns" smiling and happ}- as 
e\"er. Great system that Fletcher Me thod ! W'onderful to see 
little girls anil boys of six, seven and eight years with a 
knowledge of half-notes, quar ter-notes , rests and all that 
would put to shame man^' people who ha^'e been pre tendmg to 
pla\- f(.ir Aears. 

Aiiss Wilflev. who not onlv teaches some i.if us to plav 
but also super^dses the practise can easily listen to fifteen 
pianos at once, and name any student who may be practising, 
\\-itbnut e\'er going to see. 

Airs. Scott has a large class of violin enthusiasts, who one 
and all. value the excellent at tention she gives her ^-arious 
students. 

Mr . Ramsbot tom is always on the alert for wrong notes 
played with right fingers and wrong fingers plaved (.ni r ight 
notes. 

Miss Creighton conies ami goes so i|\netP" that manv of 
us ha\-e scarcely seen her, but the smihn.g faces of her pupils, 
as tlie\' come from their lessons with her, show that they 
a))preciale ber work vcrA- much. 

file:////-itbnut
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ocial 

The hrst reception of the ye'dv was given b}' T)r. and Afrs. 
Kerliv on tlie evening i>f Fridav. Se])temliei tlie ' l \ \enlictli , 
to welcoine the Staff ami Students. 

Dr. Kerby began the programme b}' an enthusiastic wel
coming si)eech to the students. This was foJlowLMl by inter
esting numl)ers from the nuisic and ex])re^^lodl dei)artments. 
The rest oi the evening was spent in social recreation rmd 
games, ivefreshments were ser\'ed. ^flie e\'ening was the be
ginning of social actiN'ities in the college and was declared a 
splendid success In' all. 

On account of the infU\enza the Hallowe'en masrftterade 
was postp'oned until P^"ida\-, the Thirteenth of December. 

The dining room was decorated with pennants of all note-
W(.)rthy places: from France to Gull Fake, Idle costumes were 
decidedh' original: Charles Chai)liiL a "Here comes the 
gn.ioiu," bride, the Oueen (.)f Hearts. Happy Hooligan and 
mam' other interesting ])eople were ])resent in the iiroinenade. 

The hrst prize was awarded to Loreiie Thomas, who was 
dressed as the <)ueen of Hear ts ; the second prize to Gladys 
Towner, dressed as L'harlie Chaplin. The booby prizes were 
p'iven to Miss Flizal)eth Falkner as "FTiram Doolittle." and 
,s 
Aiwa Sibbett as a "Coon." 

A short but interesting ]a-ogramiiie was rendered by some 
Chinese friends in the city, and students from the expression 
department. Fi\'elv dances completed the activities of one of 
the most pleasant e\'eiiing> in the college }'ear. 

A most delightful, formal e\'ening, wa^ gi\"en h}' the Grade 
X. Students on Februarv the Fourteenth. The first suri)rise 
\̂"as to find the dining room perfectl\' decorated to suit the 

occasion, with hearts and red paper sliades. Surjrrise Number 
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Two, was to find an orchestra present, two of the three play
ers being Mount Royal students. An opening speech was 
made by Dr. Kerby and several musical numbers, w^hicli call
ed forth enthusiastic applause, were giyen between dances. 

After the ^'alentines had been distributed and refresh
ments served the e^'ening broke up with the "Yell," and College 
Song. The evening was pronounced to have out-rivalled all 
the previ(jus ones of the year, despite the salted lemonade, and 
this was due to the ingenuity of the Grade X. students. 

' ^ ^ 

Ti-iosr MvsTwious KEYS. 
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J^rtos Stems 

After ser\-ing six months in the R .A .F . Mr. Rosborough 
lias returned to M.R.C. again. 

* * * 

Leland Mclntyre is residing at his home in Nanton . 
Jf: * * 

Pearl Clarke is at tending the Alberta L'niversitv in Ed
monton. 

^ ^.: ̂  
Flora Wilcox was married the 15th oi December, 1918. 

* * * 

Mr. J. F. I l o n n n g is now [iractising Osteo[)ath^- in Leth
bridge. 

>i: ^ ^ 

Dell.)ert Freeburger is ni-)W a C.C.I, student. 
!(< * * 

I lubcr ta McFlhoes is residing at her home in Stra thmore. 
:̂ * * 

Miss TlieluKL Wi]fle\ ' is one of the staff of the Music de
partment at the college. 

* * * 
Alva Sibbett is playing hockey with tbe Crystal Inter-

meditae team this winter. 
* H' * 

Jean Druminond, a late Grade X P student, is now at
tending Normal . 

* * * 
laaine .McCorkindale is at tending Normal . 

* * * 

Willard P o \ e is ;htending Normal . 
^- H: ^ 

Uo^iT Dickey is attemling Garbutt 's Pusiness College. 
* * >!: 

Kdnmnil Whyle is working at Delia. 
* * * 

Ray Clarke spent a short time in the R.A.F . and is now 
at Alberta College. 
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Miss Wel ls is teachin:^- at Medicine Ha t . 
^ * 

Miss A d a m s is s tud\ ' ing medicine at T*>ronto l^nix'ersit}^ 
* * 

Mr. Pook is teaching at Dauphin . Mani toba . 
; • ; ^ : ^ 

Miss C'ampbell is teaching in T o r o n t o . 
; |c :;: :•: 

Miss M o n r o e is in Duhit l i , Minn. 

Mae S tudor is at her home in l)ids])ur\-; she is tak'ing 
Grade X. and teacl img mu^ic. 

Romaine Fox is at her home in vStratlinioj-e. 
- i - •-!' A' 

Aileeii Sibbald is at her home at J u m p i n g Pound. 

IMr. B ink l ev—I cbai't know wdiat is the ma t t e r with those 
craz\ ' bells todaA'. ( R e a s o n ) 1 had to r ing one ]ii}'self. 

Class—Nt.» Wijiider. 
4: * ^ 

E i l h ' — R o s s wall }'ou sing for nie.^ 
Ro.ss—Sure I will, but why do you ask me to sing n o w ? 
Bi l lv—Because 1 am plac ing ship. 1 am the Captain and 

I need a foghorn . 
^ * • 

'T i s a wise })arent tha t recognizes his own s ignature when 
the excuses a re re tu rned . 

^ ^ ^ 

Will the person who w"as seen t ak ing the " F l u " re turn 
same at once or the\ ' will be isolated. 

: i : >i= H: 

Wanted—l>o \ ' s to deli\ 'er o\-sters who can ride ]HC^•cles. 
^ - -ic -Jf 

W a n t e d — G i r l s to sew Ituttons on the Sixth floor. 
^ : ^ ifc 

R e w a r d f< ir finding the jierson who went into our neigh
bor ' s .garden .ind took his h ighh ' de\ 'eloped ears (of corn ) and 
left liim with a "Bleedin*/ He i i r t " and "Rove ' s Ral)or l .ost ." 
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V o n a — H o w can }-ou tell tbe time when (jue Ford passes 
another. 

Helen—It is "Tin past T in . " 

* * * 

Missing 

Ace (relating exper ience)—I had flown three miles over 
the Germn lines when I found that mv engine was missing. 

The Girl—Mercy, how could A'OU fly so far without an 
engine? 

H- * * 

Mildred—How is a school roon: like a F o r d ? 
He len—The nuts are at the back and the crank at the 

front. 
Ĥ  ^ ^ 

Kciund—A bull dog by a man with one eve and two front 
teeth broken. 

^ ^ ^ 

Mildred—Do }'Oit know every time 1 sing it brings tears 
to m\- eves? 

Helen Beny-—Well, wh\- tbe duece don"t you stick cotton 
in your ears. 

fas/linns 

K'jr Men—A peak cap. short coat, long tn.iusers. and put
ties in khaki are the fashions for all men from 19 to 35. 

W ê hope the style will soon change. 

For Gir ls—They change so often aiid (puckh' \ve cannot 
say anthing about tliem, men make the st^-les, that accounts 
for it. 

^ c * * 

W a n t e d ^ A n in\'enti\'e genius to submit plans for a 
M.R.C. school \\-ith expanding wrdls. 

Ka t e—The Spanish Injlueiiza is in town. 
Klizal)eth—Is he? WAI! jilease don't in-\-ite him in for tea. 

file:////-ith
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SOCIAL. 

Schoonie—^'ou make me think oi a bungaloo. 
jes.sie—Wh\'? 
Schoonie—liecause ^•ou ha\"e no upper story. 

* ;!: -Jfi 

Scholar—Mr. l]inkle\'. can a person be iiunished for 
Something he hasn't done.^ 

Mr. Binkle\'—Wdn-, no, of course not. 
Schr.lar—Well, I lia\en't done my histor\'. 

t ;:; -^ 

One oi the le;iding \"ocalists was singing in the music 
studio. 

A A''amg man walking down the corridor said : "Gi\'e that 
c;df npvre rope and let her hang herself." 

^ >}: ^ 

A Soldier crossing the ocean has six meals a da}'—three 
tip and three d*'wii. 

>f. >f Vfi 

Sch[»lar 1.—\\di(j is making those queer noises down the 
hall, or vou nvdy call i t : "Wdien the moon shines over the Cow 
Shed." ' 

Scholar 2.—Whose voice is that? ' 
Schr.lar 3.—^liss Hughes. 

M= - i ^ ^ 

Ruth to K a t e : 
Ha\ 'e vou ever seen a sheet from a bed of a river? 
A tongue from the nir)uth (ji a river? 
A tr)e from the foot of a mountain? 
A page from a volume of steam? 
A wink fnmi the eye of a needle? 
A bite from the teeth of a saw? 
A race from the course of a study? 
A joint from the arm of the law? 
A cheque that was drawn and Sandbanked .̂  
A dessert from the jam of a door? 
Now if vou want to sleep, there is a bed in the river. 

:̂ ^ * 

Charles Babcock to Mr. Rosborough, after looking at the 
dining list: "That ' s what I call a prettv trick, not a single 
girl at ' >ur table. 
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Sn\-der to Bixb\'. who was carrying a pie down the hall: 
"You can bring it into m -̂ rooni, r»ix; I don't mind the 
crumbs," 

!|! * * 
Conccruiug French 

Mr. B. to Gish in Grade NI. French—"What does "dit" 
come from ? 

Gish—Dirie. 
Gertie X'andelinder^Frjrce of habit I 

Gertrude—Why does Rachel Koefoed contemplate lead
ing a religious life? 

Because she expects to have High Mass (Hymas) after 
awhile. 

* * * 
Ross was in our chem. class 
And now He is no more. 
For what he tho't was Hv O 
W^as Ha S O j 

* * * 
Laundress to Miss Carrick—"I don't mind washing the 

students' clothes, but I refuse to wash and iron that Gull Lake 
boy's circus tents." 

^ ^ ^ 
W'anted—Someone of a mechanical turn of mind to de-

^'ise a go\-ernor suitable for controlling CB. 
* ^ * 

Keys ? Keys' ? 
ii: * * 

Perpetual motion, CB. 

SCIENCE HOWLERS FROM M.R.C. TESTS. 

Oxygen is given to people when they wish to survive 
quickly. 

* * * 

Tbe stone comes to rest four seconds before it stops. 
* * * 

These tadpoles have long tails and very, very sniall hind 
legs, in fact tbe latter aren't formed vet. 
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A B R A H A M L I N C O L N . 

Abraham Lincolm was born in Kentuck\- nearly one 
hundred years ago on Februarv the twelfth. His bir thday is 
celebrated every year in the Pl^nited States. He was the first 
man in America to t ry and free the slaves. 

Abraham Lincoln w âs a tall, slender hov with dark eyes. 
When he was about ten years old, his father mo^-ed into In
diana. It was away in the wilderness then, and there were no 
neighbors for many miles around. 

They lived in a little log cabin. It had no v\'indows in it 
and the door was the only means of lighting up the cabin. 
The floors were bare except for a rug or two scattered here 
and there. The beds v\-ere a bunch of dried lea^-es and straw 
heaped up in a corner. Tbe caliin was \'erv simpp- furnished, 
the furniture being liome-made and crude. --Vt one end of the 
r(K:im was a fireplace made of stones. 

When Abraliam Lincoln was about fifteen vears old. he 
had to go to Work. Boys then had to gi^-e all their earnings to 
their fathers until tliey reached the age of twent\--one. H e 
worked as a rail-spliter. Men used to cut down trees, and then 
young boys would split them and make them into rails for 
fences. The fences were made of one rail across another, in 
a zig-zag way. T1K-\- fenced all their fields and farms this 
way. 

Later Lincoln went to work on the farm. He liked 
his job although his employer was a disagreeable m a n ; but he 
let Lincoln read his books. Lincoln spent all his spare time 
here. H e learned what he could out of these books and 
thought that he would like to be a lawyer. 

When he had L'noni;h money saved, he put himself 
through grammar schtxd, and then through university. In a 
few years be became a lawyer. There was still one thing that 
worried Lincoln, and tbal was that he thought the negroes 
.should have their freedom. l i e did not think that men should 
have to work and receive no money for their work, nor be 
whipped -Am] pir tured if tliey ditl not do a certain amount each 
day. 

Wlicn Lincoln tiecamc President of the United States he 
thought that he would try to free the slaves. The Southern 
States objected to this and withdrew from the I 'n ion. But 
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Lincoln dieterniined that the slaves should be free, so he im-
mediatelv declaretl war on the Southern States. The war was 
won Iw tlw north and the negroes were free. They craild still 
gt» and work in the helds. but thev ci">uld not he made try work 
Avitla ait dny Avages. 

One night when Lincoln was in a theatre, an actor named 
Booth shot him, and he onlv li\'ed a few hours afterwards. 
ALan -̂ attempts had been made to assassinate him before, but 
thcA' had been foiled. The assassin was later found and 
punished. 

Second Prize, Luii*"'!' Competition—Gordi">n Brown 

Life is one 1) Exam, after . \ nu thc r 
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T H E A U T O B I O G R A P H Y OF A BIG GUN. 

I am lying here useless to all mankind ; and my memory 
travels back to the first time that I was taken out of the big 
factory. I will tell you my history. 

The first thing that I can remember is l3dng in the factory 
with men an)und me polishing my barrel. After they had 
finished tbis, I was shoved to a [)lace in the wall which sud
denh' fipened. and to my astonishment, there stood a man in 
an iron cage. The man wheeled me into this, and then the 
wall shut again, ( I af terwards learned that this opening in the 
wall was a door) and I seemed suddenly to go down, down, 
down. I thought I would never stop going down when sud-
enlv the cage seemed to s top; then another door opened, and, 
tn my astonishmei:t, I found myself in a long street. 

In about balf an hour we rolled onto a wooden structure 
called a pier, ( I had of en seen this through the window of the 
factory) and I saw what seemed to me to be a floating factory. 
I asked another gun which whom I had become c|uite chummy, 
what it was. He told me that it was a boat and that we were 
to be carried to the war on it. 

When the ship was tied to the pier, I was rolled forward, 
my o^reat weight making the boards creak. Then two men 
came forward and put chains around m e ; I was lifted into the 
air, and bappening to look down, it made me so dizzy that J 
was hardly able to keep mv balance. 

Finally I began to come down and landed on what was 
called the deck of the ship. W hen I had time to look around, 
I saw tbat otlier guns were being put on board too. After we 
were all on board, we were lowered into what was called the 
bold of the ship. It was very dark down there, and I could 
hardly see at all; but finally mv eves became accustomed to it, 
an<l I saw that we were in what seemed to be a big hole. Look
ing u]). i could see daylight and man\ ' curious faces peering 
down at us. 

A piercing whistle rent the air and we began to move. 

One day we were loaded on another ship and taken across 
the English Channel to France, where for the first time the 
plug was taken out of our mouths. Men came and looked us 
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over carefully to see that we were in order . W'hen they had 
finished, I was taken at break-neck speed out into the country, 
along roads full of shell-holes. W^e rat t led th rough towns and 
cities, ne\-er stopping except at night. 

After three days of this we could hear the big guns , who 
were my big brothers . H o w loudly they spoke. I was wish
ing for the day when I could give the enemy a piece of my 
mind. Tba t day came cpucker than I had expected. 

I went rambling down the road and stopped in some 
brush just behind the British front line trench. The shell-box 
was unhitched from me and I was set in position to speak. 
Finally the men put some shells into me and I began to shell 
the German trenches. 

After I had been doing this for about three days, I sud
denly observed a party of horsemen dashing towards me. They 
were Germans. The men turned me toward them, but by my
self I could not stop their oncoming. T h e men jumped on their 
horses and dashed t<.)wards the Germans. A long hand to 
hand struggle took place and I regreted that I coiild not have 
a part in it. But the Germans w-ere dri\-en back step by step 
until they turned antl fled. Again I was m o \ e d forward to 
shell the other big guns of the enemy. 

When I had been shelling them for a long time, they 
began to reply. \ \ ' e went akmg on this duel for a long time. 
I had crippled two of tbe big guns and thev came near crip
pling me. 

Just as I was going to speak, a wheel was blown away 
making it toii hard for the horses to pull, so the British left 
me there and retreated. On the Germans came. O n seeing 
me, they hitched emuigh horses to me to pull me away. I was 
repaired liehiiul the German lines and was forced to shoot at 
my own side. 

But the Brit ish would not stand for that very long. I saw 
them ,->urging over the top of the trench. In a few minutes 
I was again in British hands. 

As I was going back to the Britisb lines, a shell hit me 
and crippled me forever. 
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. \nd here T am, as I said before, useless to all mankind. 
But 1 see men cianin*^' t( Awards me. Ma^•be I am not useless. 

A thrill of jov iiasses through me as I see the men takini 
parts from me and htting them on other guns. 

(Owing to the length of this essaw much of it has liad t'' 
be omitted for \\-ant of si)ace.) 

First Prize, Junior Competition—Cra\\'ford Mo(")re. 

GOOD MARKS 
Often Depend on 

GOOD EYESIGHT 

You can't he 100% efficient, nor even 50% 
efticient if your eyes trouble you. A headache 
is not a good student 's coni|)anion. 

S. B E R I N G , Optometrist 
ALBERTA CORNER 
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ESTABLISHED 191 I 
OFEICE PHONE M 1559 NIGHT PHONE M 6387 

G I L B E R T B R O T H E R S , LIMITED 
EXCLUSIVELY FARM LANDS 

GROUND FLOOR. GRAIN EXCH.ANGE CALGARY, ALBERTA 

Comparisons 
Compare the merchandise YOU buy 
at this store with the otliev kind. 

COMPARE PRICKS 

MEN'S SUITS, OVERCOATS, SHIRTS 
UNDERWEAR, SHOES A N D 

WORK CLOTHING 

PICK ARD & TUCK, Ltd. 
(OPP. W O O L W O R T H S ) 

107 Eighth Avenue West 

PHONE M 3553 

GEO. MAY 
H I G H C L A S S IMPORTING T A I L O R 

233A EIGHTH AVENUE WEST. CALGARY 



Great North 
Insurance Company 

HEAD OFFICE: 

205 Oddfellows Block, CALGARY, A L T A . 

PHONE M466I 

WRITES 

FIRE INSURANCE 

LIVE STOCK INSURANCE 

HAIL INSURANCE 

For prompt adjustments and payments of losses insure 
with the Company that has its H e a d Office 

in ihe Province. 

Let us assist you to make a proper selection 
of your requirements in 

FURNITURE 
RUGS AND DRAPERIES 

So that your home may have that harmony 
cf style and color that is so essential to 
make it pleasing in appearance and to give 
it that " f e e l i n g " of Home. Grades to 
suit all. Values always the Best. :: :: :: 

The Calgary Furniture 
Store, Limited 

127 Seventh Avenue East 
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Proprietor 
J. w. 

®he 

PHONE-M 4080 

3lrt Mxo\) 
PICTURE FRAMING A SPECIALTY 

SEVENTH AVENUE WEST, CALGARY, ALBERTA 

BOOTH 
FOUR YEARS WITH 
ROYAL PICTURE GALLERY 

When you Think of Things Musical 
Think of 

Matthews Music House Ltd 
DEALERS IN 

PIANOS. BRUNSWICK PHONOGRAPHS 

AND RECORDS. PLAYER ROLLS. ETC. 

Store at 214A Eighth Avenue West, CALGARY 

W e have had over 30 years' experience in the 
Piano business, the benefit of which is yours 

for the asking. 

B .0 €(0)o. Liisantedl 

LAW BOOKS 

517 Seventh Avenue West CALGARY 



The 
Ashdown Hardware Co. 

Respectfully solicit the patronage of Students 
and Teachers of Mount Royal College. W e 
supply the very best in 

Sporting Goods, Cutlery, Tools, Paints and 
Finishes. Electrical Goods 

and every other item in Hardware 

CJur Service Win Please 

—Our Prices St ve You Money 

ASHDOWN'S 0 Eighth Aoe. W. 
CALGARY 

W h e n you think of 

BOOKS and STATIONERY 
You naturally thmk of 

F. E. Osborne 
For thirteen years this has been 
the Leading House in Alberta for 
Books, Stationery, School Supplies 

Etc., Etc. 

112 Eighth Avenue West, City 



BE PROPERLY DRESSED 
No young man can make a better start in life than by 
learning the value of personal appearance. We make 
this a study. Come and consult us. 

The Diamonei Clothing Co. 
C. BENJAMIN, Manager LIMITED 

THE HOME OF HART-SCHAFFNER & MARX and SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES. BURBERRY COATS. FLORSHEIM SHOES 

MACLEAN BLOCK - 107 EIGHTH AVENUE EAST 

E¥E1IT1IM© I i MiSK 
We are Agents in Southern Alberta 

for the following well known Pianos: 

MASTERS NEW ART BELL 
and CLINTON 

Victor Victrolas and Records. Very large stocks to choose from. 
Sheet Music - popular and classical. Violins, Guitars, 

Banjos and small goods of all kinds. 

PHONOLAS 
TEACHERS* SUPPLIES 

Send for Catalogue. Mail orders given special attention. 

A L l E l f A FHAM© €©., LHMHTEP 
PHONE M 35% 

J 30 Eighth Avenue West Calgary 

RocHON's, LIMITED 
I22A EIGHTH AVENUE WEST 
J23 SEVENTH AVENUE WEST 

Makers of High-Grade Gandies and CTiOcoIates 

ICES LUNCHES 



E A T — 

SHELLY'S 
FOUREX 
BREAD 

Phone W 4399 

Twelfth Avenue and Eleventh Street West 

Feed the Growing Boy 

(and Girls too) 

ON 

D: 
0 0) n juuoxoxa 

ir®rrndli(i Onfc 
They'll Like It! 



For Tungsten and Nitrogen Lamps 
of Highest Quality 

Calvary Electric Co., Ltd 
807 Centre Street, near C. P. R. Station 

" G E T IT AT L I N T O N ' S " 

LLNTON BROS. 
Bookstore, Calgary 

SCHOOL BOOKS AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

Call and examine our stccK or send your orders by mail 

W e fully realize the sacredness and responsibility 
of carina for the dead, and our reputation is the 
best guarantee for this. 

• . • • • • il I • I • • 1 • , M-^y 

STOP! LOOK! READ! 
It will greatly help the Eclil<*rs oi future editions ni tlie 

CHINOOK 
if uur readers will i)atrt)nize our advertisers. Mention 
the Chinook when you make your purchases. Our Ad
vertisers will appreciate it. So will the Editors. 



T H E SKNIORS—TO SO.ME 

J. D, M c A R A . P r i n t e r , C a l g a r y 



"Shamrock Brand 11 

"The Empire's 
=Standard "= 

HAMS, BACON, LARD 

BUTTER, EGGS, ETC. 

From the PLANTS of the 

GREAT WEST 
VETERANS 

In Packing House Products 

p. BURNS & CO., Ltd 

PLANTS AT 

Calgary Vancouver Edmonton 
Prince Albert Regina 



REPUTATION 
A N D 

DIAMONDS 
Our reputation yells many a Diamond for this 

House. 
That reputation is priceless. It has hecome 

established tiiroiigh years of honest and fair dealing. 
We prize it highly, and are scrupulously careful 

that every Diamond transaction of this House fully 
upholds that reputation. 

Wlien you buy a Diamond here, this reputation is 
your guarantee that the stone is exactly as repre
sented, that the price is fair and reasonable for the 
fine quality you get at this store. 

A Diamond is an ideal Gift; nothing else as last
ing; nothing else that will -wear for y'ears and still 
retain its value. 

Diamond Rings, 
Diamond Brooches, 
Diamond Necklets, 
Diamond Scarf Pins. 

PRICES, $10.00 and up. 

Buy yonr Diamonds at "BLACK'S," and be 
assured of all around satisfaction. 

D. E, BLACK & CO., Limited 
DIAMOND MERCHANTS 

HERALD BUILDING .'. CALGARY 
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